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ABOUT N E W S P M 

An I n t e d i i Papei Head at 
0 . 1 R. Meeting 

[Continued from laet week] 

«Bee of Mr. Ephraim Taylor, a member of tbe Union Col
lege, an experienced and qualified Instmctor: wherethey 
will be instructed in the usual branches of study taught in 
New England Academies. From the character and recom-
Inendation of Mr. Taylor itis confidently believed that no 
ewrtions, on his part, will be iwanting to promote the mor
al and intellectual improvement to those committed to his 
<5swe. Board can be obtained nearby, in good famUtes, 
from $1.00 to $1J25. Tuition from 1 shilHog to 1 s. 6 d. per 
week according to the branches persued. 

Luke Woodb«ry, George Dnncan, 
Isaac Baldwin, Committee. 

Antrim, July 31, 1828. ' . 
The first religious newspaper was published in 

Ohio in 18U by John Andrews, called The Record
er. The Boston Recorder was first published 1816 
by Nathaniel Willis and Sidney Morse. For sev-
eral years there was much uontrpversy between 
them as to which should have tbe honor of publish-
ing a religious paper. I t was finally decided that 
Willis first conceived the idea of a rA^igious news-
paper and that Sidney Morse was the first editor of 
tbe Boston Recorder which later formed part of the 
Congregationalist. The Watchman was established 
in Boston in 1819. I t has had a very large circula-
tion throughout the U. S. The New York Observer 
was started in 1820—the third or fourth religious 
paper in the United States. The Zion's Herald 
published in Boston was commenced by Rev. Dr. 
Adam Wilson who died in 1871. 

Lhe Youths Gompanion was established by Na-
thaniel Willis in 1826, which was devoted to the 
entertainment and religious instruction of children. 

The most valuable newspaper of its day, and 
as we would find it to be in research for historical 
facts was Niles Weekly Registrar. I t was estab
lished in Baltimore on tbe Tth of September, 1811. 
I t has a complete and accurate record of events 
from 1811 to 18i8. Its motto was: The Past—the 
Present—for the Future. 

The first daily newspaper in the United States 
was the American Daily Advertiser, published in 
Phila-lelphia in 1784. 

The first prominent Daily newspaper was the 
Boston Advertiser, the publication of which was 
begun on the 3d of March, 1818. 

There was a Daily begun in Boston the 6th of 
October, 1796, but it lived only six months; anoth 
er was attempted in 1798. named the Federal Gaz
ette and Daily Advertiser; that lived three 
months. 

The first Daily printed in the English language 
was published by a woman. Elizabeth Mallet be 
gan the publication of the Daily Current, in Lon
don, in 1702, and it was issued to "spare the pub 
lick at least half of the impertinences which ordi
nary papers contain." 

Mrs. Sarah .Josepha Hale was probably the first 
to estabUsh a magazine in this country wholly de 
voted to the tastes and interest of women. In 1827 
in connection with a Hoston publisher, she estab
lished the Ladies' Magazine; it was afterwards 
united with Godey's Ladies' Book of Philadelphia 
of which Mrs. Hale became the editor. ,The publi
cation of this magazine led to others, such as La
dies' Companion, Graham's Magazine. Peterson's 
Magazine. These were illustrated with steel en
gravings and fashion plates. This art received its 
first important impulse in America from these pub
lications. 

The Whip and Spur was a campaign newspaper 
published at Newport, N. IL, and was issued during 
the campaign preceeding the March election of 
1889. So great was its success that it wae publish-

"ed dnring the' Presidential campaigns, appearing 
for the last time at the close of the election of 
I860. As far as known The Whip and Spur was 
the first paper to furnish illustrations not only in 
this country but in the world. 

Tbe first paper in Antrim was The Home News 
published by E. J . Thompson, and the first number 
was issued .Iuly. 1876 It was a monthly until .Jan • 
uary, 1870, wh';n it v,ix:< (M-.I.^.'S' fi ui.d prinUci iciiil 

monthly. Later Mr. Ball pnr 
chased the printing ofBce and con
tinued The Bome News until 1882 
when the name was changed to 
The Antrim Reporter. ' 

DiSTBBSSiNe Fi&E MARCH 1841 
Aboot midday on tbe 5th inst. 

tbe large and spacious dwelling 
bonse of C a p t Thomas Nesmith 
of Antrim, witb tbe sheds adjoin 
ing, were entirely consumed by 
fire. The fire-took from a spark 
from the chimney lighting on the 
roof. The family were at dinner. 
One of the sons happened out, 
discovered the fire on the roof 
and immediately alarmed the 
family: but such was the ptogress 
of the flames, that it was with 
much difBcnlty, that any consid
erable portion of the furniture 
was saved. • • • His loss is 
estimated at $1000., His buildings 
bad been insured in the N. H. 
Mutual Co., bnt the insnrance had 
expired a short time since and by 
misfortune wae not renewed when 
he wa-s overtaken by this acci
dent. March 1841. 

The Weeh's Specizd Services 

fThis Paper continued next week.] 

Eighth Annual Real Estate and 
Suminer Home Issue 

On Saturday, April 3, the Boe
ton Evening Transcript will print 
a generous amount of reading 
matter which will be of much in
terest to real estate owners in 
New England, investors and those 
who lease or have summer homes 
at the seashore, mountains, or 
country. 

Anyone having a house, farm, 
cottage or desirably located land 
for sale or exchange, or a summer 
place to rent for the season, will 
Jl. well to secure advertising 
space in this issue, for it will have 
a wide circulation among inter
ested people all over the United 
•States. 

Mr. Fred Raleigh Will Have 
Full Charge 

Mr Fred C. Raleigh will have full 
charge of Goodwin's Store duriog Mr. 
Goodwin's absence on a boaiaess and 
pK-asure liip tothe Pticifi,; coast. 

Mr. Raleigh tbon ughly understands 
the business and is reliable in every 
way, and will attend to your tradc 
with pleasure, 
adv K V- GooDwix. 

Unpaid Taxes 

I All property nu which ta.xe? 
I for 1914 are not paid on or before 
j .May 6. 1915. will be advertised 
I for sale. 

Lewis K. (lOVf. Collector 
Antrim. March 1.5. Ifll.'̂ . 

Tbe order of service at the Bap 
tist church since Sanday has been 
bible study on Monday, subject: 
Three Resurrections in John Elev
en. In the evening tbe subject 
was A Prayer for Revival. On 
Tnesday afternoon the topic was 
The Relation of the Holy Spirit 
to Revivals, and at four o'clock 
the Evangelist spoke to the boys 
and girls on Railroad Signals, il
lustrated by flags. In the even
ing the snbject was No Man Cares 
For My Soul. 

Special subjects are annonnced 
for the lollowing special services: 

Friday aftemoon, at 3 o'clock, Mr. Cun
ningham will speak to women exclusive
ly, on Tho Ideal Woman. This address 
has been given to audiences of more than 
a thousand women in several places, and 
isone that every woman in Antrim is 
urged to come and hear. 

On Friday night the subject will be the 
Meaning of the Death of Christ. 

There will be a special Easter sermon 
on Snnday morning. 

On Sunday afternoon, at 3 O'clook, will 
be a special service for men only, and the 
subject of the address will be Winds and 
Whirlwinds. This address is one special
ly fitted to meet the requirements of a 
meeting of this kind. 

Tuesday night of next week there will 
be a special Sunday School Night, when 
every Sunday School scholar of 12 years 
or older is invited to be present, aod hear 
an address on tbe subject Sixteen. 

Alexander H. Graham is soloist and 
musical director for these services and is 
interested in having the choir gallery 
filled at every service. These meetings 
are for all the people of Antrim, and it is 
hoped that those who sing will co-oper
ate in the service of song, without regard 
to the church which they regularly at
tend. 

.-VU the meelinjs and all the privileges 
of this campaigD are inr all the people. 

James Cuddihy, Senior 

James Cuddihy died at Concord 
ln l̂ week Monday, al lhe Hge of 09 
years. Tbe immediate cause of 
death was hardening of Uie aitcries. 
althoagh he h*d been sufferii^g from 
heart trouble for some time. Tbe 
sudden end came as a sbock to the 
family as Mr. Cuddihy has recently 
showed signs of improvement. He is 
survived by a wife, oue sister and 
ten children. Funeral was at the 
Catholic church, Benniuaton, Thurs
day. Interment at Maplewood 

0. H. Toothaher, Superin
tendent 

The Manchester Union of Tuesday, 
i under Newport news, said: "Tho 
school boards of this supervisory 
district have selected for the office of 
sup-rintondent of schools O H. 
Tooihaker, formerly editor of the 
Berlin Reporter, and who wa? a mem
ber of the school board of ihai place." 
He formerly taught High school in 
Antrim. 

[LM TRE 
Fof Sale lî  Its Ownef, 

Geo. A. Cochian, Isq. 
The Proprietor ofl'ers For Sale his Homestead Farm, Elm Tree 

Ranch; 175 acres, mowing, pasturing, woodland. Estimate 300,000 
feet hard and soft lumber; 600 cords wood. Everybody knows the 

CtV.O. A. COCHRAN, place. 
Ai.-.i.n, N. II., M.itX, :20. iO:/^. adv-

MFHeMHOME 
Of h\) MMm Escapes 

Destfuction bi Fife 
The farm buildings and home of Harry tii. 

Richardson and family in-tbe east psrt of the town 
had a narrow escape from being destroyed by fire 
last Friday night, which broke out about midnight* 
Mrs. W. G. Richardson, from Winchester, MasB^ 
who is spending a few week.s with her son and' 
family, was awakened by smoke which was so 
thick tbat she was nearly suffocated. By making 
strenuous efforts she was able to gain entrance t o 
the hall and thence down stairs where she aroused 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson.^ 

Mr. Richardson discovered the origin of tbe 
fire to be in the kitchen and with the assistance o f 
his wife and William Bowles was successful i n 
confining the flames to that portion of the housa 
and between the partitions. .The fire burned be* 
tween the floors considerably, and with the dano-
age caused by smoke and water will amount to a 
few hundred dollars. As a high wind was blowing 
at the time it is very fortunate that the buildings 
were not entirely destroyed, as they wonld doubt
less have been if the fire had been discovered t e a 
mfuutes later. The occupants of the house were 
obliged to fight the flames for about two hours c lad 
only in night clothes, as they did not have time t o 
dress when the alarm was given. 

Cause of fire is supposed to be an overheated 
chimney-

A 

Special Evangelistic Services 

A series of special evangelistic services wer^i 
started last Sunday at the Baptist church and wiii 
continue through Sunday. April 11. Rev. F r a n k 
0 . Cunningham, of New Bedford, Mass., is t he 
evaiiselist.'and he is assisted by Alexander H . 
Graham, .soloist. 

Meetings will be held every afternoon and 
evenins during the woek except Saturdny. and on 
Sunday there wili he three services. The Presby
terian and Methodist s-ocicties have l<oen invited 
to unite with the Baptists in llif' iiuttinirs on Sun
day evenings and during the week. Kev, William 
J. B. Cannell, pastor" of the Baptist church has the 
arrangements in charge. 

A 
Base Ball Association Formed 

The Antrim Base B^il Association met lasr 
Friday night in the Selectmen's rooms and reor
ganized for 1915. The following officers were-
selected for the coming season : 

Frfsidont. Frod C. Tarmpnter 
Trpasuror, tMmund M. I.ane 
Directors. W;ilter H. Knhinson, Col. Ricliarii C. 

fioodpll. Frank .1. t?i\v<! 
M.iras.ii-. Cl.ailes 15. (Jordon 

It was df'cided to have -the per.<onnel of thf 
team composod of local players, with the exception 
of the hatt-ery in event of a double header. Fund? 
for the sup{>ort of the team will probably be raised 
bv a local talent entertainment sometime in thr 
near future. 

A 
High School Enter ta inment 

•'The Windmills of Holland" was the title of a 
two-act operetta pre-sented at the town hall ou. 
Friday evoning last by the Senior class o"f tht> 
Uillsboro Hich school for the benefit of the .Junior 
class of the Antrim High. The presentation 
showed that much credit was dne Miss Gertrude 
VanDomele, supervisor of music, under whose-
direction the cast of forty characters did admir
ably- Music was furnished by a school orchestra-

A 
The Legislature is wre.<tling with the B. *. M. 

proposition, which if considered at much length i t 
will nnt adjourn very parly in April. There arc also-
nthiT in-.'"rtri"; •-• i':--t« tn he considered. 

maam ata • •H 
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Pray iometlmea tor 
the succor that 
t h e m i g h t y 
among us need: 

Pray for the kiod
ness needed hy 
tbe led and the 
ones who lead: 

Pray when the day 
la ended and 
pray when the 
day begins 

Por the strength 
you need and 
the guldane* and 
the pardoning 
of your »ln». 

But know that tbe 
L o r d w h o 
watches o'er 
peasants a n d 
priests and kings 

Blesses In tulleat 
measure t h e 
men who are 
doing things. 

JPray when the light is breaking for wis
dom and strength and grace: 

l»ray when the day has ended and the 
»tarj< RlcHni cold In space: 

But the day was made tor tolling: let the 
monk In his cloister pray: 

-Out In the world Is duty claiming your 
care by <1ay; ^ 

Ood In th.- er.-at beginning wrought with 
a mighty hand. 

Pausing not till His glory spread over aea 
and land. 

They are the lost who mumble prayers 
when the sun Is high. 

Tumlnn nway from duty, fearing to dare 
or try; 

Brttlns In d.-irk seclusion, selfishly asking 
there 

Glory In heaven aa payment for the seal 
that th.-y show In prayer: _ 

Over their heads the gleaming sword or 
destruction swings, 

•While God In HIS mercy listens to the 
men who are doing things. 

LESSER INDIAN DEATH RATE 

s u t i s t l c s Seem to Sh»w That tho Race 
It Beginning to Build 

Up Again. 

The physical decline and the alarm
i n g death rate of the American In
dian o£ today is perhaps the most seri-
«a8 and urgent of the many problems 
that confront him at the present time. 

The death rate is stated by gevem-
ment officials at about thirty i>er thou
sand of the population—double the 
avprage rate among white .Vmerlcans. 
From the same source we leam that 
about seventy thonsand In the United 
States are suffering from trachoma, a 
serious and contagious eye disease, 
aad probably thirty thousand have 
tuberculosis in some form. 

The death rate from tuberculosis Is 
a lmost three times that among the 
-whites. 

These are grave facts and cause 
deep anxiety to the intelligent Indian 
a n d to the friends of the race. 

Some hold pessimistic views looking 
t o its early extinction; but these are 
n o t warranted by the outlook, for. in 
«p1te of the coiiditlons named, tbe last 
three censuses show a slight but con-
-tlnuous increase in the total number 
ot Indiana. 

Nor ia this increase among nixed-
tsliytiie otr^no- fVe fiiii-hloodcd IndiiT" 
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Hill-, Dan<-
in j f «)f e v . I 

pri res -at th • 
short notic-
erP'>i*'<, and 

Nrotic>i of .• 
in this p!\|) 
timt'!« th':' 
than the f 

M l . 

l^osters, and Poster Prlnt-
V kind and size at right 

iffice. We deliver them at 
• narly printed, tree from 

•iiver ihein express paid. 

•'V Ball or Auction inserted 
l*'t?e of charge, aud many 
rice alone is worth more 
ofthe bills. 

lone Orders receive our 
•II Send your orders. to 

ni le Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Her Intention. 
"Dear me," said her mother, "1 

can't s ee why you will go on receiv
ing attentions from Mr. Newtoa. H e 
haa already squandered half of the 
fortune that his grandmother left 
him." 

"I Imow that, mamma, and I Intend 
to quit haying anything to do with 
him Just as soon ae the other half Ifl 
gone." 

nre aiso ir.rreastng in l i ' ^ ' r ^ s ' iTiis 
indicates that the race has reached 
and passed the lowest point of its de
cline, and Is beginning slowly but sure
ly to recuperate. 

A Happy Home 
(Read What Penma Did) 

Mrs. James F. Summltt. Xo. lOOS 
East Eighth S t , Muscatine. Iowa, 
'•rrltes: 

"My health waa so miserable for 
^ears that I wa« practically an In
valid. We had no family, owing to 
sny Ul health. I was induced to give 
JPenma a trial, and found very quickly 
that it Was helping me-

Amerlean Claims to Have Invented a 
Shell Capable of Scattering 

Molten Steel. 

A new type of projectile which 
would scatter a white-hot mixture of 
molten steel over the object of attack 
and at the sarae time permeate the al-
mosphere with a deadly pas. which : 
would make it Impossible for fire j 
fighters to approach, has been Invent- . 
ed by John Hays Hammond. Jr.. ac
cording to a statement made by him. I 
This new missile, he says, may soon '• 
appear In the European war. j 

Tbe missile is designed for use tn j 
siege guns, aa an aid in destrojing 
towns and dirigible balloons. Mr. 
Hammond explained that the projec
tile carried an aluminothenr.lc mix
ture which, five seconds after the pro
jectile was dischargf.d. would tum the 
steel inside lo a white-hot mixture at 
a temperate of S.400 degrees Fahren-
holt. When tho projfctile hits the tar
get, the Inventor said, it explodes, its 
whito-hot contf^nts setting fire to what
ever inflammable matr-ri.il it strikes. 
To avoid the possibility oT qufn'-hine 
the flames. Mr. Hammor.'l said hf- had 
equipped the projectile with a rh.T bor 
filled with hydrocy.itiic acid, the fumes 
of which are deadly. 

The inventor Is a son of thf fa
mous engineer. John Hays lian-mnnrt. 
He Invented wireless control of sub
marine torpedoes. 

the 'enemy's fire; Mile. Korkeenaii 
boldly came outside, procured a num
ber of horses, hamessed them, found 
several vehicles, and, with the aid of 
the slightly wounded men, lifted the 

— patients into the vehicles and drove 
ADDITION TO W A R ' S HORRORS them away to a place of safety. 

And That Spoiled I t 
Douglas Fairbanks went to a social 

affair the other night and an admir
ing woman comered him. 

"Oh. Mr. Fairbanks," she said, "your 
acting is wonderful." 

"Thank yon." he replied. 
"Ifs marvelous how yon bring out 

the difforent emotions." 
"I'm glad you appreciate my work." 
"Yes. Indeed, you are a great actor." 
"You are Indeed complimentary." 
"And do you know." the woman rat

tled on. "I have a little five-year-old 
son at home who acts exactly like you 
do." 

What They Wanted. 
"Don't you like T h e House of Seren 

Gables'?" aaked the lady who was In
terested in Hawthorne. 

"Well," replied the other, whose hue-
bald had been on the lucky side in a 
wbeat fltirry, "one of that kind might 
bave some good poinU, but what wo 
are crj-lng to find is a house with a 
nice big garage." 

Expectation. 
How foollahly we go our ways. 

At every tum expecting ills; 
Our Joys must be possessed before 
Wo can consent to c3fcad no more 

Foes that may wait beyond tbe hlQs. 

How greaUy we might multiply 
Our Joys by casting doubt aalde 

And always hoplnp tbat around 
Eaeh comer something might l>e fOBSd 

To give n» glee or bring us prkje. 

A Lovely Joke. 
"Did you hear about the joke they 

played on Fergus when he was lnltla^ 
ed into that new fraternity? The boys 
took him over to the medical college, 
put him under the influence of aa 
anesthetic and got the doctor to opei^ 
ate on him for appendicitis." 

"H'm! Fairly sidesplitting, waan't 
I t r 

J. E. Perms & SOB 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Saie Stable. 
Good Rigs for all occasions. 

5-pa8senger REO Auto at rea
sonable rates. 

Tel. 3-4. 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

A u c t i o n Sales Conducted on R e a 
sonable Terms 

HILLSBORO, N. H a m p . 

TK MAMCHESTEB MOli 
The Manchester Union is New 
Hampshire's family newspaper. 
It furnishes the people of the 
state their only daily chronicles 
of y e w Hampshire events. I t 
is alone in its field. Subscription 
rate $3.00 a year, 50c a month, 
payable in advance. 

Union-Leader Pub. Co. 
MAKCHESTER, N. H. 

Child Research Work. 
Miss Elizabeth Moore of St. Lonls. 

wlio Is a member of the children's bu
reau department of the government, 
has returned lo Saginaw, Mich., to 
continue her" investigations In regard 
to the women of the Iuml>er campa 
and health of the children. MlssJnlia 
I..Tthrop. head of the children's bnreau, 
or<i<̂ red Miss Moore to Indianapolis 
sh-^-ly after the holidays to assist 
In miVang preparation* for a child 
V o l ' 
(•':• 

exhibition to l>e given In that 
.Miss Moore was there ten days 

.. returning to her regular work. 

ras. 
"I a-o .. --: well and happy. We 

tixlve a h^by boy. which we beller* la 
the <!lrocl conseauence of my Im-
j.TovetX lioalth. He Is our first an<l 
on'v child, and If Tcruna had not 
•«--.;.---(I m; of my allment.<! we should 
r..-- T have h.-Kl hlm. I hope every 
*, rr- 'Inc woman will give I'enma a 
*r..-il. the same aa I have." 

Thoso who object to liquid medi
cines csn riow procure Psruna Tab-

Army Nurse's Bravery, 
Mile. Korkeenah. a Russian Sister 

of Mercy, has been decorated by the 
RuRSi.m government for bravr-rj-. She 
was working in a Ru?si.-in fir-ld hospi
tal in the neighborhood of SoUlan. 
Ba.«st Pmssia. When the Oermans at
tacked the position of the RuR.<iian 
troopa Nurse KorkP'^nah remained all 
alone in thc hospital tending the 
wounds of private soIdi< r̂f. .Titl ofTi
cers. Although the hospital Mas al
ready in. ths center at the sphere of 

Studies American Method*. 
A jo;imey of 40,000 mllea, at an 

e-.:"r.=o Of $5,000. for the pnrpose of 
.vtudy'.nc methods of agriculture, will 
he the record of Professor S. Mcln-
to-h. commissioner of irrigation for 
So:th ,\iistralia. when he has retumed 
to h;'« ho-ne He has paased two weeka 
ir. I'hicr.fxo conferring with other irrl-
f.'.iion loaders, and incidentally buy-
ir.s SiOO.OfKi worth of machinery. 

His Intent. 
•Reo how that dog is licking your 

'•;>nd." 
I Fuppn-o he wants to stamp me 

with his approval." 

PROOF. 

"Before I glre 
you my answer," 
said the beautiful 
girl. "I must be 
c o n v i n c e d that 
there is no insani
ty In yoar family." 

"Oh, I caa prore 
that eaally. In 

spltG of the fact that my grandfather 
was rich and one of my uneles waa 
hanged for shooting a man in eold 
blood." 

By Their Work* May Ye Know Them. 
•Who is the sleek, prosperona-look. 

Ing man?" 
•That's Josaheriey. He made •SO.

OOO ont of a book he wrote, showing 
how to UTC on 90 centa a week." 

Hlc Jacet. 
••Baanlngton has bought the apot on 

which be proposed to his wife, and It 
is his intention to erect upon it a lit
tle shaft." 

"I never would have snpposed he 
waa as sentimental ae t h a t " 

"Tea. And on the shaft are to he 
carved the worda: 'Here U e s Free-
dom!'" 

What's the use of having a combina
tion lock on your safe, or burglar alarm 
oonnection, and perhaps a night watch
man, if your checks go nnprotected to be 
raised by the first penman lato whoee 
baads they falL Why pay for insurance 
on your property and sign your name to 
an unprotected check which repreeenU 
exactly what you are proteftting with flre 
insurance. Millions of dollars have been 
lost in tbe last year by the average btisi-
neaa man all over the United SUtes, who 
bare taken tbe chance of sending ont 
their checka nnprotected. Report of 
Bum's Intematlonal Detective Agency 
shows this. Americam banks and con-
serrative business men use the 

-SAFE-GUARD" 
Check Protector 

Why pay thirty or thirty-five dollars for 
other makes when you can buy tba 
"SAFE-GUARD" for eighteen. 

The appearance of your cheeky meaaa 
a great de * " 
date. 

deal to you. It pays to be np (o 

S. T. THORSON 
683 Wasblngton Street 

BOSTON 
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Antrim Locals 

Hoose Paintint 

Paper Hanging, KalaomioiDg, etc., 
done in tbe right way at rigbt prices. 
Apply to 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

£ g ^ For Hatching 

S. C. White LeghomB, Barred Piy
montb Bocks, Rhode laland Beds. 
Prioe 50 cents per setting. 
15 D. WAIXACB COOLKT. 

Mort Call, from Charlestown, Vt., 
a former resideot, visited friecda in 
towB first of the week. 

TbeD. A. B. meeting whicb was 
to have been held tfais week will t>e 
indeflnitely postponed. 

G-. N. Hnlett, froaa Lowell, Mass , 
haa been at bis former bome here a 
day or two on irasioess. 

A very coatplete assortment of 
Gents' Shirts, Collars, Ties, Glovee, 
etc., at Goodwia's. adv 

D. D. Goodell faas parcbased of 
Milton Tenney tbe Teooey homestead 
and la«d on Bigiilaod avenue and will 
aoon remove bis ^acnily to his new 
home, after makiog fio«>e necessary 
repairs. 

Mrs. Mary Base has retjoved her 
honseboid <>oods to tbe opper tene
ment in tbe Chsrles Baeo liouse on 
Main street. Fred Baleigh will oc
cupy tbe teaement in the C. Frank 
Dowoes residence vacated fcy Mrs. 
Bsss. 

Arthur G. Davia, prineipal of tbe 
Antrim High school, having accepted 
a mucb more lucrative position as 
connty sapervieor io the agricalture 
department, bas resigned his position 
here to take effect this week. He 
will reside in Contoocook and bis 
work will be in Merrimack countr. 

A Wonderful Healing Influence 
in Kidney Troubles 

A year and a half ago I was taken with 
a severe attack of Kidney trouble that 
pained rae to such an ex tea t t h i t mor
phine had to be given me. Was attend
ed by a doctor wlio pronounced it as 
Stone in t h e ' Bladder and prescribed 
Li thia Water. I took Li thia Water and 
Tablets for gome tirae and received no 
relief from them. I stopped taking 
medicines tor some t ime, later havine 
some Swamp-Root in the house I decid
ed to try it and felt muoh relieved. 
While taking the second bottle commen
ced to pass Gravel in ur ine until I had 
passed in all at least a half dozen or more 
and have not suffered tbe slighest since 
—and in all have taken one bottle and a 
half and feel very grateful to Swamp-
Root. 

Tours very truly, 
H . W. SPIXKS, 

Camp Hill, Ala. 
Personally appeared before me this 

16th day of August, IOOO, H. W. Spinks, 
who subscribed the above statement and 
made oath that the same is true in sub
stance and in fact. 

A. B. L E E , 

Ex. of Just ice of Peace. 

L e t t e r t o 
Dr. Ki lmer & C o . , 

BI r iBhamton , N. Y. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You 

Send lOo. to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bingham
ton, >'. T., for sample size bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
»;i about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, bo sure to mention the Antrim 
Reporter. Regular fifty-cent and one 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

EAST^imtlM 
Mrs. W. G. Bicbardson, of Win

chester, Mass., it visiting ber BOD'S 
family at Ut. Campbell farm. 

Miss Louife Mnnhall is visiting her 
parents, from her doties in Hillsboro. 

Bev. Charles Cbapin, a former resi
dent, visited at Mrs, Perry's laat 
week. 

Friends of Mrs. Amelia Cote will 
be glad to know sbe is recovering 
from an operation at tbe Keene hos
pital. 

Miss Etta Severance, of Hillsboro, 
is vititiog at Brookside farm. 

Albert Swett and wife of W«.8t 
Deering were Snnday callers at Brook
side farm. 

Wslter Smith, of Hillsboro, visited 
at tbe Wheelers for several days re
cently. 

Oscar Hills is witb bis family at tbe 
Enapp homestead. 

The fire scare was a reality to tbe 
Richardson family; partienlars of 
wbicb appear elsewhere in this paper. 

BUY 

S. C. R. I. Reds, $18 per 100 

Sluggish Liver needs Attention 

Let your liver get torpid and yon 
are io for a spell of misery. Every 
body geta an attnck now and then. 
Thonsands of people keep tbeir livers 
active aad bealtby by using Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Fine for the 
-stomach too. Stops tbe dizziness, 
constipation, bilionsaesB and indiges
tion. Clear tbe blood. Only 25c. 
At yonr draggist. adr 

The Reporter one year $1.00 

CUSTOM HATCHING 
2^0 . per Egg 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
From Standard Bred S. C. IL I. 

Reds. Price $1.50 15 eg^ 

EUGENE WOODWARD 
TEU. 1©-5 

Antrim, N . H . { 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
NORTH BRANCH 

Masters Harold, Elbert tod Ray
mond Grant are spending p̂ rt of tbe 
Easter vacation with tbeir grand
parents io Lowell, Masa. 

Mr. McMin is visiting in Montreal, 
Canada, for a season. 

We are informed that Bert Caughey 
is doing carpenter work this season, 
in addition to stone work. 

G. F. Lowe aud M. H Mcllvin 
bave been having a vacation for a few 
dsys. 

The Circle supper will be at the 
chspel April 1st. Everyone come 
and get fooled. 

We are in receipt of a post card 
from Mrs Hunt at San Antonio, 
Texas, reporting a deligbiful trip and 
wss just leaving for Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

The wbist party is still going, 
meetiog at Mcllvin's Saturday night 
with 33 present. Mr. Shelcon won 
first gentleman's prize and Mrs. 
Wheeler was the lucky lady ; the con 
solation was a tie between Mrs. To
ward and Mrs Swett. 

George Barrett had lhe mi.->fortutie 
to cut his hand last week, necessitat
ing several stitches to be tnken. hut is 
on the gain at present. 

Mrs. Hardin Ford bas been iil with 
the prevailing distemper the past 
week. 

Rhenmatism Yields Quickly 
to Sloan's 

You cao't prevent an attack of 
rheumatism from coming oa, but you 
can stop it almost immediately. 
Sloan's Liniment gently applied to 
the sore joint or muscle penetrates in 
a few minntes to the inflamed spot 
tbat causes tbe pain. It sootfaes the 
hot, tender, swollen feeling, and in a 
very short time brings a relief tbst is 
almost nnbelievable nntil you exper
ience it. Get a bottle of Sloan's 
Lioiment for 25c of any drnggist and 
bave it in the honse—against colds, 
Bore or swollen joints, lumbago, sci
atica and like ailments. Yonr money 
back if not satisfied, butgt doew give 
almoit insi.nl itlief. udv. 

The Fashion Shop 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

49 Hanover St* 
Opposite The Au6itotiitta 

Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

£{ 

SUITS, COATS, and GOWNS for EASTER 
At Prices that are reasonablcf, Such as Host Women Like to Pay. 

SUITS in dressy and semi-dress models, smart street and business models in 
serges, gabardines, checks, tweeds, poplins, silk failles and silk poplins. 

We are showing a very fine line of stylish Street Suits this season. The 
sizes run from 42 to 48. Every garment a guaranteed fit. 

COATS in coverts, mixtures, poplins, gabardines and checks, suitable for all 
occasions. The styles are exceptionally good for large, medium and small figures. 

GOWNS, diflferent in style from others, and each one handsomely trimmed 
and embroidered, in crepe meteors, chiflFon taffetas, silk failles and pussy willows. 

SKIRTS in serges, checks, gabardines, poplins, mixtures and failles, made in 
dressy and tailored models, plaited and flared, yoke top skirt in all colors. . 

WAISTS in crepe de chines, Jap silk, Georgette crepe, messaline and pussy 
willow in a large variety of styles. Also a full line of chiflfon and lace waists, 
daintily embroidered and lace trimmed. Onr models are all crisp and new. 

PETTICOATS in silk jersey tops, charmuse, messaline, etc., all colors. 

RAINCOATS and Motor Coats in checks, mixtures, coverts, gabardines. 

? 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTEE, N. H. 

Your Child's Cough is a Call 
for Help 

Don't piit off treating your child's 
cough. It not only saps tbeir strength 
but often leads to inore serious ail
ments. Wby risk? You don'i have 
to. Dr. King's New Discovery is 
just tbe remedy your child needs. It 
is made with soothing, healiog abd 
aotiseptic balsams. Will quickly 
check tbe cold and soothe your child's 
cougb away. No odds hnw bad tbe 
cough or how long standing, Dr. | 
King's New Discovery will stop it. 
Il's guaranteed. Just get a bottle 
from your druggist and try it. adv. 

Motion Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrini 

Wednesday Even'g^ 
MARCH 31, 1915 

6 - SIX REELS - 6 

Legal Advertising 

It iii optional with parties acting as ad-
ministnuors of estnte.s. or as executors of 
wills to have all their K-jial notices pub
Ushed in the Antrim l!ei)iirter. and we ' 
solicit such favors, relating to the settle-1 
raent of estates situate in the towns of i 
Antrim, Bennington or adjoining towns, ' 
for which the Reporter is the local news- I 
paper. We guarantee to do wcirk satis-1 
factorlly and at prices as low as those 
made by any other publislier. 

H. W. Eldredge, Pub. 

m C H u i CLOCK 
REPAIRING I 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; 
I 

Havinz ritt<>ii up room.'! in tliej 
Mollvaiiip tpimiient on Sumnier | 
street. 1 am ready to do all kinds | 
of repair work. Give me u call. \ 

! 
F. M. ALEXANDER, I 

Antrim, N, H. | 
Administrator's Notice 

mm 
m o Is THIS? 

PICTURES CHANGED REGUURLY 

Tlu* suh^cvlb^r has br,'n duly a]ipo1ntP<l bv 
llu; .liiiltfo of I"rnb:itc foi the Comily of IlilN-
boroiiRli. AdiiiiiiUtrator of lliî  I'stntc of Hctsj-
V. Brooks, late of Antrim, In snld County, i}e. 
ceiisod 

All persons having claims af;nlnsit thc c«. 
tate ot salil dcooasoil Hn- rc'i u>«tpil to fslitbit 
them for adjuitment. and MU Indcbtod to 
make pnyment. 

Antrim. N. it, M.arch, in. li'l.V 
i: CHAKI.KS .S, ARIV)TT. Admr 

Executrix' Xotice. 
The sabscrlber Klves notice tljnt she hss 

been duly apnolntCKl Exocntrli of thc Will 
of John M. W. Willis lnte of Antrim, In ttae 
County of -Hillsborougb, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate arc re-
qncstcd to make payment, and all haviog 
claims to present thein for adjustment. 

Dated Mar. 20th. 19I.S. 
NELMR M. Hll.IyS. 16 

Administratrix' Xotice. 
The subsetIbcr gives notlco that she has 

been duly appointed Administratrix ot the 
Kstatc of .ramen E. Tonncv. lato ot Antrim, 
In tho County ot Hlllsboroujth, decpiwed. 

All persons havtng claims against tho es
tate ot said deceased nro requested to exblbit 
tlioni fov Mdjiistincnt. and all Indnbteil to 
nisk<" piivnuTt 

.\iiii im, V II.. Miirc'!' 'T '.'• '-
IS l .y .DNA A. 1 l-.N.NEY 

"It is not how much, but how good" used to be a familiar advertis
ing slogan. We could change it to "It is hovv much and how good.* 
We make the quality as high as money and care will go, and the quan 
tity is certainly liberal 

HELLO, MABEL 
Antrim peoplo will at cmce recnsni'/.e tlie above pluito as Mahel Xormanrl . 

,vho causes laughter in thc Conipdy ,>( ilie teleplione giri, "IlFn.I.O M.^BEI.." 

THE LOVE OF A DOG 
Tiinnlioiisci Drama sliowing tlif (Ipvolicn of a Dog. 

THE INGRATE 
Human intorest story I'liiutcfi by tishcrfolk. Nioe ocean scenery. 

Whiting's Milk Business 
One reel showirg piriiiros of Wliitinu's milk farm, processes of producing 

milk, transporting it to Uosion. liaiKilini: it iii tlio i'ity ami selling it to the con
sumer. These will interest pviryono. pariirularly tlio farmers. 

Boss of the Eighth Ward 
TWO REEL FEATURE 

"Shor ty" becomes invnlvorl in polltirs, graft, intrigue and love. .\ Dram.'v 
containing several thrills. 

Admission 15c and 10a 
After Intermission. 10c 

THK . s n o w WILL ST.\RT AT KIGIIT O'CLOCK 
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Ube Entrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WKDNE-SD AT AFTERXOON^ 

• Subscription Price, $1.00 per ye.tr Advertising Rates on Application 
u u u s. Iifc.%;, v-.-.-^ I . ^ 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGK, PUBLISHKB A2.-D PROPKISIOB 
H. BUBB ELDBBDOE. ASSICTAIJT 

_ _ — , ^ , „ _ rntenatssttteets, etc., IO which an adaisiioo fc* is chaicoi, or hom wUeh a 
NMic« ol. Co«*n»' ' - " " . T ; . ^ fc>7 :^^eni*n»i»t» by ibe line. 
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 , 1915 

OENT Off 
On Our Extensive Line of 

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE 

For tiie IVIontli of MarcJi 

Woolen Dress Goods, Vel
vets, Outing Flannel, Hos
iery, Underwear, Kimonas, 
Bath Robes, Outing Flannel 
Night Gowns, Bed Blankets, 
Comfortables, etc. 

Men's and Boys' Trousers, 
Flannel Shirts, Sheep-lined 
and Mackinaw Coats, Hats, 
Caps, Sweaters, etc/ 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Blocic Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Reduction 
ON OUR 

SALLY FINDS HOME 
None of the village worthies knew 

what to make of the goings-on up at 
the big house. Not even old Mrs. 
Pooke could explain the reason for 
the endless stream of children's cots 
and furniture that had been arriving 
for weeks. 

Aud what could Miss Prunella 
have been about to kave the "big 
house," as they called it, to a girl of 
twenty-three ? 

But -Miss Prunella Slartin liad 
been in fuil posscsaiou of ail her re-
marka'Mly sharp vrits when she made 
her wiiL She knew that her niece, 
Kar.cv Miirtin, would make the best 
use of the house. Namy had so often 
told iK-r that the one wish of her life 
was ill have a holiday home for alum 
children. 

Tliis idea had never occurred to 
Aunt Prue until Nancy mentioned 
it. P-ut it made her happy to think 
tliat, when slie had gone, hef house 
wou! 1 ring with the laughter of hap
py children, and that is why one day 
NaiKV found herself mistress of t h e ' 
maIl^ion and an income of $.%000. 

Aunt Pnie left the other half of 
hor income to lior nephew. Denis 
O'L onnor, a youug doctor with more 
brains than money, who, ever since 
his schooldays, "had proposed to 
Nancy with regularity. 

One morning, about six months 
later, thc two cousins were having 
a iinal look around before srning to 
r.-.vt the lirst coi-.iiii.'.r'.'nr of young-
sii'i-S from thc underworld. 

••'Don"t t!ic '.vl ;'(• cntf l<><ik simply 
sweet, D(.'ui.= :'"' asked Nancy. 

"Sure ; vou're a marvel. Nan dar

l ing!" 
"There's still .=oniethinji missing, 

though, but I ran't make out what 
i t i s . ^VhlU is i t , Denis?" 

I "Children." ?iid Denis •.vi-.-ly. 
! Ho lu:d l.i!;c':i to calling h-jr "I-it-
! tie Mo'Iicr" lately, and Nnncy liked 

the title. 
Half an iinur later found thom on 

the do.wn platform of the littlo ita
tion. waitini: the arrival of their 
gucst.s. 

"Tliero 1 Thnt was the train whis^ 
tling, 1 lenis! .Vnd thoro's the smoke. 
Oh, hurry up. for goixlness sake V 

"Oh. tiio ])oor little things 1" burst 
from her a few minutes later as '20 
half-frigiitencd, pale-faced chiklren 
got out ot! the train. 

Deri.5 intrndueod hini-ielf as ho led 
them aoross the fields. 

"I 'm the doctor."' he said. "And 
do you ki:ow what I'm going to do to 
you •"" 
. "What, s ir?" askod one minute 

and rath(T fri,_'ht«'ned ponson. 
"Woll. I'm .sroiiig to m.ake you all 

well and sTonj and happy! What 
do you think of tha t?" 

.\- ',]'n\- r-];ctl tiver the grass many 
of \':-i !;;.'Ti-od nnly to London streets, 
foil, laughing, to tho ground. How-
fvor. Nancy picked them up again, 
iind they ran on—all except Sally of 

who put her wann 

in DF! Goois C i M 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
X 

Never Has Had a Special Sale and Probably 
Never,Will 

O u r eve ryday pr ices a r e low enough to cover the 
wholf g r o u n d ; j u s t now is a good t i m e to buy 
I !:!>b, Tah le Linen. T o w e l s . Bed Spreads . W e 
may uot be able to d u p l i c a t e present pr ices . 
H a v e a new Flock of W a s h Dress Goods t h a t 
good s ty le , good q u a l i t y a n d r i g h t in pr ice , 
to see t h e m . 

The l.i • i^ath Towels a r e aga in ju s tock. W e also 
| . . v e thetn at 10c. IS^c . 20c and 25c. The Cr ib 
Hlanke t s a t -290 a re se l l ing f reely . If i n t e re s t ed , 
d o n ' t wai t . 

W i d e Shee t ings h a v e been redtjced from 2 to 3c a 
y a r d . S6 and 40-inch Shee t ings a r e lo\t?er t han 
thev have been for t o m e t i m e . 

a re 
Ask 

! 1 

Other Store8:-THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N, H. 
E A. PALMER'S 2Jic STOKE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

'Wan 
We carry the most complete 
stock to be found in this vicin
ity. Send postal for samples. 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
We have in StocK a full line of the famous Sherwin 
-WilUams Paints. 

0. F . BUTLER, Hillsboro, N. H. 

f\%i" 

,1,1.-

î êw and Second Hand 

Parlor Stoves 
Both Coal and Wood 

tho pn'.( 
little !i:ind in Nancy's and walke<l 
gtiivoly liy her side. 

"Mnv 1 stop wiv you?" sho askod. 
••Of i-'.!irso y.-.ii may!" an.swopnd 

the happy girl. 
Sally six'nii'd lost in thoughts of 

hor own. To her, fresh frotn the 
slums, it all so^mod liko "a dream. 

•••J'biTr's onr home!" .-wid Nancy 
ai i:l.-.l. 

"Is that your 'ouse?" asked Sally 
in awi'-strioken tones. 

"V - --nin'^ and yours!" 
S;,, •. •uy.-X u over for a mo-

For STYLE 
COMFORT 
SERVICE 

Wear 

Regals 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIH, N. H. 

" i 

i ' l r i * V* 

her. 
That 
"l.or 

s i ' n 

.\'t'7 

C.r",: 

l ici:i. 

ll-,e.v 

I-: I •!'• I'V ask us to stay wiv yor 

,:,::••• 1 v.ant you to br happy." 
r.d N\n(y, smiling down at 

IS tho last straw. 
• >;;i(l Sally, and remained 

t^i! ti • ti'a tahle was roachod. 
V' '.;i a '•'•n it was. to ho sure I 

im-.r-i of iioiiie-iiiado hrond. 
iMvi ! iiiiic-nindo jnm. great 

:••..- c' milk, and eluTr'e-! o.iid 
: '.'; ilowers. and all sorts of 

Miheard-'if joys. N(>ver hud 
• 'r'xt SUll; a feast! 

; - ra Deiri? took liie (;lii]dierj 
[Continued on Pa(?b 7] 

WHEN you buy shoes you expect Style. You 
get the newest fashion ideas in REGALS. 

You want Comfort. REGALS give-you excep
tional foot-ease from the time you put them on. 
You demand Service. Only the best leathers are 
used in REGALS. 
We have built our business by selling the best 
shoes we can get for the money, and making 
sure that the customer gets a perfect fit. 

Hen's Patent Button 
A Very CnnifortaWe 

Shoe for any foot. S a m e 

s ty le in dull l ea the r . 

$ 4 . 0 0 a n d $ 4 . 5 0 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

\ ioasaH 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Sbnat for sale, apply to W. L. 
Henderson, Antrim. adv. 

Uiss Hazel BurDbam was in Mao-
Chester on B'riday last. 

P. D. Jameson is on a short busi
ness trip to bis large (arm in Canada. 

The Antrim Woman*s Missionary 
Alliance met Friday afternoon last at 
the Metbodist charch. 

Misa Carrie Fadisch, who has spent 
the winter at her bome iu^ Keene, is 
again in town for b few mooths. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and daugh
ter, Miw Mabelle, were in Concord 
«nd Mancheeter for tho day last Fri
day. 

Miss Helen Stanley is oceopying 
the tenement in the Harriet Hnnt 
honse recently vacated by the Ayer 
family. 

Mrs. Willism Musson and dangh
ter, Misa Gertrude, are tisiting Mrs. 
Masson's sister. Miss Roth Cartis, 
«t Wiulhrop, Mass., for two weeks. 

Mrs. Cammings Hills, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
-daagbter, Mrs. Samuel Straw, at 
Dublin, has retarned to her home 
here. 

News has been receired here of the 
death in Fitchburg, Masp., of Mrs. 
Susan B. Tenney, aged 87 years, a 
former resident of Antrim. Faneral 
and iotermeot al Fitcbburg. 

Eev. Charles Chapin, from Marsh
field, Vt.. was in town over Friday 
nigbt renewing old acquaintances. 
Mr. Chaiin WJSS called to aitend the 
fonerai of Mrs Nelson, in Hancock. 

Antrim Grange held their annual 
augar party at Grange hall last Wed
nesday evening and it was fairly well 
attended. Promenading followed the 
8Ug«r serving acjd a good lime is re
ported. 

Miss Fadisch bas reopened her 
Millinery store carrying an escellent 
line oi tht latest oovellies in Millinery 
direct Irom New York; tbere wil! be 
no tormal opening but she will be 
pleased to show bals at any time, adv 

A special train will leave Antrim 
depot Friday eveniug at 7 00 o'clock 
for tbe district meeting of the Odd 
Fellows Encampments at Contoocook. 
All members of Mt. Crotcbed or other 
Encampments in this section are in
vited to attend this meetiog. 

Mr? Arthur Black and daughter. 
Miss Helen, were called to Boston 
last week by an unfortunate accident 
whicu befell Miss Grace Black, 
daughter of Mrs. Black. Miss Black 
fell dowo a flight of stairs qnite badly 
cntting ber bead and sustaining other 
injuries 

Walter Bills was in Naahua over 
Saoday visiting relatives. 

Winslow Harlow and wile « e en
tertainiog their grandson, Ward Scott. 

The W. G. T U. will meet with 
Mrs. Faulkner, Taesday, April 6, at 
3 p.m. 

Lewis Hntch and wife have re-
turned from tbeir honeymoon trip and 
are at their home here. 

Artbur Davis, principal ofthe An
trim Higb scbool, raade a busines trip 
to Concord last Saturday. 

The Easter concert will be held 
next Sunday at the Methodist charch 
at 6 o'clock in the evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. Bennett "Van
Buskirk entertaioed B. F. Chambers 
and wife, from Cambridge, Mass., 
over Snnday at the Methodist parsoo-
age. 

Warren Merrill. Charles Butterfield 
and Carl Robinson, Selectmen, were 
in Manchester last Fridsy attending a 
meeting of tbe State Tax Commis
sion. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey is enjoying a 
week's vacstion from school teaching 
duties at Milton. Mass., and is visit
ing her parents. Hiram Muzzey and 
wife. 

Word has been received of the 
deatb in Burlington, Vt., of Miss 
Elbel SeverRDoe, on March 22, of 
Blights disease. She formerly resided 
in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving M- LoweU 
formerly of Antrim, announce the en 
gagemeot of their daughter, Myrtie 
May, to Herbert Arthur Smith of 
Nasbua. 

Workmen are making al'erations in 
the JumesoQ busiuess block, in the 
store tormerly occupied by Patterson 
Brothers, which will be occupied this 
sammer by a fruit store. 

For Easter Shoes—a niee assort
ment oan be foood at Goodwin's, adv 

E, M. Lane and sister. Mis* Sadie 
Lane, are on a businesis trip to Bos
ton. 

Everett Davis aod wife are enter
taining hia mother, Mrs. Clara Davis, 
from Eeeoe. 

John Perkins and wife, of Water-
town. Mats , are gaests io the family 
of Morris Borobam. 

For Sale —• Driving horse, piano 
box buggy and harness. Apply to 
Everett N. Davis, Antrim. adv 

The ladies aid society of the M. 
E. charch will hold their next regular 
meeting Wednesday, April 7. Sopper 
will be served as usual. 

M-r. Cannell informs us that he has 
received 51 OBDS of milk for the Bel-
i;iao babies. It is hoped that at least 
49 cans more will be giveo. 

Bat red Plymouth Rock Eggs for 
settiog; nice stock; ,50o. per 18, $4 
per 100. 
adv C. A. Fitta. Antrim. 

The family of John H Perkins who 
have occupied Milton Teooey's bouse 
during the summer season, will this 
season occupy the tenement of Na
thaniel Farrant, whose family will be 
out of town for the summer. 

Beginning next week, April 9, I 
shall change the night of my Motion 
Picture Show from Wednesday even
ing to Friday evening; thus granting 
an oft repeated reqaest. 
adv H. B. Eldredge. 

ANTRIM, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE W. H. ROBINSON 

Groceries, Crockery, Etc. 

Wliere the Ball of Industry Keeps Rolling 

IF YOU ARE NOT 
COMPLETELY 

SATISFIED 
TELL US 

Once in a while somethlnjr 
may bnppen to an enter of 
youra that doos nut fully pleasie 
you. Wlier It ilocs, wo wnnt 
you 10 tell U8 aboiit it. We're 
hfre to "make goo<l" on every, 
thing we send you — and you 
woBT be onl a penny. 

lt'i> quite ajob, you know, to 
serre hundreds and hundreds 
ot customers; and alter all we 
arn only human, and make a 
mistake once in awhile. 

Don't keep anything that dis. 
appolntii you In any way. We 
would much rather h,ive the 
Koods bauk. You'll flnd us 
quick and cheerful abont "ma't. 
lug it right." 

We are doInK thinfjs better 
all tbe time, livery time we 
make an Improv^tnent in nur 
serviee, you get the beneflt. If 
things go wrong, remember, we 
arn genuinely glad to havo you 
tell us about it. Kvory mistake 
called to our attention belps Ult 
to avoiil a similar mistake in 
future orders. We are trying 
to deserve your coufldence. 

T r a d e W i t K U s 

T H u r s d a y , F r i d a y , Sat '^r 

Best Red Alaska Salmon, 4 7 ^ 
Tall 20^ cans, each • • 1 1 C 

Hand packed, fancy quality -1 <l 
, best Tomatoes, 15̂ - can for .. LCtVt 

Fancy Apricots, regular 1 0 .• 
15^ lb., Special per lb ILC 

Condensed Milk, 10̂  cans, O 
Special, can for OC 

Fudge Cocoa, 25^ cans, IQi* 
Special, can for 1«/C 

These Prices For 
This Week Only 

Potatoes For Sale 

Green Mountain—true to name, at 
60c. a bushel. Good potatoes lor 
aeed—good time to boy. 

Stephen Hubley, 
Antrim, N. H-

Mrs. Black has returned. 

For Sale 

5 passenger Fraoklin aatomobile in 
perfect condition. Price low. 

G. W. Liucoln, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Pleasant Meeting 

At tbe last regular meeting of 
Waverley Lodge, f. 0. 0 . F., held 
Saturday night the second degree 
was conferred on two caodidates. 
There were several members present 
from Bennington and Hancock. My
ron Crowell, from Manchester, graod 
juoior warden ofthe New Hampshire 
Grand Encampment, and Bert Crane, 
gr»nd represeolative, from Hillsboro, 
were guests of the evening. Follow, 
iog the working of the degree a sup 
per wfts servtd in the banquet hall; 
committee in charge being Warreo 
Combs, Archie Nay aod Walter T. 
Poor. 

For Sale 

Lot of Good Horse Hay, $20 at barn. 
(Quantity Enplish and Clover Hay, 

mixed, $17 at barn. Delivered if desired. 
3 varieties last year Seed Potatoes, 

good yielders. Dibble's Russet, Comet, 
and Early Sunshine. 6O0 a bushel in 5 
aod 10 bushel lots. 

Several Shoats, 100 to 200 lbs. 
FRED H. COLBY. Antrim. 

Beginning Saturday, Mav. 27 

STEEL DIE 
INITIAL STA. 
TIONERY. :"-..wW' 

STEEL DIE 
INITIAL COR
RESPONDENCE 
CARDS 

During Rexall 
Week, both for 

For Sale or Exchange 

Four tons each if Stoek and Eog-
lisn Hav. 

C. W. Petty, Antrim 

With Every Purchase of Rexall Remedies we will 
give FREE a souvenir box of Liggett's Chocolates. 

B . NI. LrANlK 
Tba ^SttetSlSm Stare 

Shoes for Easter 
" ^ 

Horace Perry 

Horace Ferry died at his home on 
Sammer street early Monday morning 
after a few days' illDess, the cause of 
death beiog heart trouble. Mr. Perry 
was uearly 70 years ot age aod was 
popular amon? the workmen in the 
Goodell cutlery shops with whom he 
had been associated for many years 

Mr Perry is survived by a brother, 
one son, Bert Perry, from Ashuelot; 
one daughter, Mrs Bert Cntfer of 
this town, one grand daughter. Mrs. 
Leon Nay, also of Anlrim, and one 
gtandson, Frank Cutler,' from Leom
inster, Mass. 

IM HOME BAKERY 
^im fh^ 

We have a very complete assortment 
of Spring and Snmmer Shoes for dress, 
street or for service. 

Some of the new Styles of Cloth Top 
Shoes. Rubber soled shoes. 

A new line of Neckwear, Gloves, 
Shirts. Gaps, etc. 

Do not forget to order that Tailor 
Made Suit. We have the Taylor and Royal 
line. Prices right and styles correct. 

IT PAYS TO P A V C A S H , ^ ^ 

Cross Buns 
Good Friday 

April 2 

A. P. SAKAITSSOIT, Proprie'r 

(JIOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim, 

• m » " » ^ j ^ j ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ t 

BABY 
CHICKENS 

25 Cents 
per 

Huudred 
TOU CAN feed 100 day old chicks the 

Ht week on one 25c bag of "Fir«t Feed," 
the feed tbat raises every chtck, the feed 
tbat is made especially for baby ohicka, 
the feed that contains among ita many 
high grade ingredient* such wonderful 
vitality-imparting constituents, as cod 
livers, dried blood, dried flax, dried milk 
shredded cod flsh, yellow germ meal, eto. 
Aslc your dealer for it, we will send you 
samples and book on chick raising if you 
mention your dealers name. GREENE 
CHICK FEED CO., Marblehead, Mass. 

CHARLES F, CARTER 
Antrim, N. H, 

SAVE W^ CALVES 
Raise Them WHhout Miik • 

Wt\y throw away mon«v by knocking them in the head or 
Mlline them for a dollar or two at birth when they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of thc cost of feeding tnilk. 
You profit t»th ways selling tho milk and still have the calves. 

m e Beat mtlk SubalHala le Uae la 

(des [^ fKeOfrv 
the most ^ucce-isful milk substitute on the market - the standard 
of perfection Thous.inds of farmers are usinc it and " " "O t sAy 
enough lor ii It is NOT a woek food-ifs a complete food that 
long expenence has proved lo Iw nght for rearing » ' « s It 
contains all the nutrition of m.lk prepared in the most digestible 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to give results. 

m (,061tLKT •MIlKLKl, CLVKI" r l E t 

\oestea.a^.^fiaetteamamma-trtihtaiieretitrea. 

wpi S/>e C l i i v t c i i o>iO> 

.y 



^u^,«^v*>.r.^^-v,.,«.wv.,x<-*-.-k.-^^.' •• ^..-.-x-;/,-•**fc.•i^c,'^..^.,<,«.^;*v^^^'w*V»^f?,;«r,«t;*la«K>^.,^^^ 
-.-„,J»;««S**»»fr»i-, 

•''^^??^,^'!-T'-; 

y!-^m^f:^r-y 
* » • < ' ' 

Children Ciy for neicher's 

CASTORIA 
vXV^OC-.^C^. 

'*tbe E i n d T o n H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d -wliicli b a s b e e n 
i n use for over SO years* b a s b o m e t b e s igna tare o£ 

a n d h a s b e e n m a d e i m d e r h i s per* 
s o n a l snpervis ion s ince its. italancy. 

1<A4^: A l l o w n o o n e t o dece ive y o n i n t h i s . 
A l l Covinterfeits, I m i t a t i o n s a n d *' J n s t - a s - g o o d " are b n t 
£ . \poriments t h a t tr i f le w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e hea l th of 
Inf unts a n d ChUdren—£:9er ience aga&ist E:q>ertineDt» 

What is CASTORIA | 
Cnntoria i s a h a r m l e s s sabs t i ta te for Castor OH, P a r e -
gor ic . Drops a n d Sooth ing S y m p s . I t i s p leasant . I t 
contains ne i ther Opinm, Blorphlne n o r otber Ifarcotlo 
substance . I t s a g e i s i t s g n a r a n t e e . I t destroys W o r m s 
a n d al lays F e v e r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n thirty years i t 
has b e e n in cons tant n s e for t h e relief of Const ipat ion. 
F la to lency , "Wind Colic , a l l T e e t h i n g Tronbles a n d 
Diarrhoea. I t regrulates t h e Stomach a n d Bowels* 
ass imi lates t h e Foo>d, g i v i n g hea l thy a n d n a t o r a l Sleep* 
T h e Children's Panacea—The Mother 's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

LOSE SOMETHINQ OF FAITH 
Actor's BxpMHenM ShoM Why Pttbllo 

M M NstiinUly Orift Mors er 
te Skeptlelem. 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bougiit 

TMK CKNTAUW C O M P A N Y . NKW VOWK CITY. 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains ieave Antrim Depot as fol 
lows : 

A . M . 

'.Vi 8.06 
10.-jy 11.57 

V. M. 

1.53 3.44 
4 17 6 50 

Sumi-iy: i).;33 a . m . ; 4.15, 4.52. 
8.46 p. "m. 

Slag" leaves Kspress Office 15 mlc 
••tes earlier tlian cleparture of trains. 

Sitasii'. will <.:\i\ for passengers i 
word is lefl at the P^xpress Office ii 
Jameson Block. 

Pa-fst'nijor-' for tbe early morDins; 
train >li()iiUl leave word at Exi'ress 
Otfice l!i'. niglu before. 

A COLS IS BANCeROUS, 
e.',,, ... r.'t,\,---. cr (o!v/.lication* exz%,t many 

^r.ilh'. i ' prcvct.tf.i v\0';;'.! T.:irkly ilonlilr .l^er-
uz.' ': i, A t-'i-i I' r •^'-•rrrt ,\-.-cf-r. To cuxe 
I t Ir.'.' '•-•< r i . * lmj''t i'C pfrmptly il.'vtroy'vi, 

A *<"'• suri •̂ '•f :1 trr.,ltr. lit rniw iwinz v,eA 
e\,'i.'\\,- y. !«n.l i-irnrrz'.y rf^{^Tmnirn'Io<i hy re-
|i;.V!'' IMi .:(;.!f.. 1. to t. .- ' ' -i-'i^ nr tU'-i t(*'.Î î .•̂ î n• 

Departure & Arrival of Mailfi 
Po.sT OFFICE. ANTRIM, N . H . 

In eftect September '2&. 1914 
DEPARTURE 

A.M. 

7.04. All points south of Elmwood' 
including Bouthern and Westerii 
states. 

7ol. All points Xorth; Mass.. South
ern and Western states. Henning
ton, Peterboro.and nortli of Elm
wood via. Hillslioro. 

10.14; --kil points south and north 
excepting between .Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaflrey 

11.42. Hill.-buro. N. H. . .Massachu
setts. Wfstern and .'<()Utheru 
states. 

P' .M. 

L.SS. .'Vll points sout-i of F:imwood. 
Western and Southern .States, 

3.2ft. Hillsli.ir-i. all points nnrtl) of 
Coneord; Mas;̂ ., Southorn and 
Western states? 

4.02. Bennington, all points north o 
Elmwood: Mass., Southern and 
Westerii states. 

r i i ' 
l i . .-
\ \ . t ' 

Wi" 
fr,, 
C . I -
< • • • 

f r 1' M .M-KJ l . V I ' l i . 
l l t i i ' . i lN t h o l i . ' i i i , ^ 

\ \ \ ; , nr<! It J»<-» ^ 
• >\.. s •. \«.orl^. ' ' • 

' . \ . ' • O I : a pr"< • J " 
r - t il t r i a l H i \ iV • 

nf- f r * ' n 

b A L M - e U I X I R C O 

> -• w.Ttcr 'vhr-n f '^t i r-
.' ••'•'< t he C h i l l i . rc ' l i ;«rs 
!i i n h f t t r r Ry.arv f o r 
• -t- o f H A L M K L I M R 
: ( ' ^Mv Hf'rtH'-.s, '̂  r.u 
V.' Ji , ; iUe ^O f tps i J f o r 

OSeiPEE. H. H. 

A R R I V A L 

A..M. P . M . 
8.21. 10.44. I2.0,S 4..S2. 7.05 

Tiicsri.iy anil T ln i r s ( !ay e v e n i n g s t l i t 
fiffioc ^vilI .•-! i.i-> t if teen i n i n u t e s iifter t b t 
;irriv;ii ...f tl.i ' ;a>l n):i;l. 

l .eaiKit .T I ' u t t c i ' s o i i . 
P o s ' : , , ; i s t e r . 

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL 
I n c . 

sT '̂T^ .̂?i7JsE B o s t o n . M a s s . 
St'iT";' V. Crafts. Hen. Mur. 

"Mtich ooBunnnion with manlrhwfc 
wean ooe^ belief in the altmism of 
the avenge peraon down to s m y 
thin diflerenoe from skepticiim,'' «e-
nuurked the «ctor, I^oibes Bobertson, 
to a dmnatie critic the last time he 
Tiaited Washington. 

"When I was playing m Loodon 
last year,** he went on, by way of ex
planation, "I was intwduoed at a 
club one day to a man who was most 
eztraragant in his praises of my 
work. As we parted he assnred me 
that, of all potsiUe sonTenirs, he 
would treasore my autograph the 
moet h i ^ y , and when I replied that 
I would be pleased to give him an an-
tograph pass to the play for the fol
lowing OTening, he fell into expres
sions of the most jaztravagant than^. 
Accordingly, I wrote out a pass, 
signed it uid handed it to him, re
ceiving tberefor his most heart-felt 
assurance that it would forever rank 
among his most precious treasures. 

"Next evening, after the play; in 
looking over the receipts in the box 
oflace, I,found that pass." 

DREAR FATE OF EMINENT MEN 

Antrim Locals 

Playwrights, Like Death, Appear to 
Have Particular Love for a 

Shining Mark. 

W. B. Tritcs, the novelist, said at 
a luncheon at the Players' club in 
New York: 

"Players will be glad^to hear that, 
with his oomedy of 'Plaster Saints,' 
Israel Zangwill has at last made a 
hit in London. 

"'Plaster Saints' concerns a sin
ning clergyman, a sinning American 
clergyman. Zangwill could certainly 
have found enough plaster if he had 
studied the clerical caees in the Lon
don criminal records. I don't know 
why he sought his plaster among us. 
His hero, by the way, he says, is 
modeled after Henry Ward Beecher." 

Mr. Tritos lifted up his hands with 
a helpless gesture. 

"Henry Ward Beecher!" he said. 
"Havemeyer and the sugar scales I 
John D. and the trust octopus I Mel
len ; and, last but not least, poor old 
Pierjtont I 

"Why is it that in .•\.merica ê •ê y 
man of mark seems destined, sooner 
or later, to become a miirkod man f 

6 . E Hatcbioson and wife tpent 
last week in Lowell and Fitchburg, 
Mass. 

E. D. Putnam, wife aod dangbter, 
Ella, are spendiog a few days in 
Manchester. 

Carroll Giboey, from Asbbarnham, 
Mass., baa been visiting his parenu, 
(Fill Giboey aod wife. 

Epbraim Weeston Post baa decided 
to bold tbeir Memorial Day exeicises 
this year on Saturday, May 29. 

We are informed tbat the Maple
hurst bas again changed bands—this 
time to a Mr. Fierce wbo will soon 
take possession. 

M O N A D N O C K 
S e e d s , Plants & Shrubs 

Vines, Shrub* MM\ 'Ircrv for the la« n, Liirr^intv, Rasj. 
berrieK, Strawhcmr*, C",rai»<«, A^paracn'- Rooti, B«< 
ding An̂ l (".rceiiho'i-:r IM.int -, ani ;i-, (i.:!, nearly everj 
hinc ifl t'̂ fi *»y of fti,!,;,K. PMnf. and Seed* for tht 

garden 
K9' Semi for x Cat.iI'"HfcUC. ?'ree for a postal, ^pg 
Wc Are i l w i y s ciitl :r* an>*-cT enqiiirien. Senrf ui • 

111 of what you nrr.i (ir Sprinc planting and we w i 
fUrily rjiiote prices. 

Oioice Cut Howers an.l nora! Detign* are a lw i 

L. P! BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H, 
MonadnocK Creenhousea. 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

AU orders for cleaning chimoeys 
by D'isootl, the chimney sweep, a 
msn of cxpfrier'fr-, should he left at 
ItlO U c p D r t e r i t ' ; e 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office. Antrim, N. H. 

tXiier. i.ynnt. v. n f; S.>t and rr,'\^ •\:,te., in, ? : or. p. 
Hav .,:-..X ..J'. %.V|. '• ,;' :.,,'.-. i-rr ;.r .-.i L.i;hii. ŝ ..•̂ v 
b..i!i». 

Nothing to Eqiial This in New England 
K.-.-.n^ wr.r-. •.•,-:yce Sirh. 5;.;-- -.-r: d.iy and i;; 

*-.iit<;. -.1 !...) r....... ,,r..: S.it>- ^4 >- per .l..y ..n<J i:p. 

AUSOI.fTF.I.V KIRri'ROOF 

STRH 71 s A TKMr>aA\cK llc-rrt 

•.KM, K>« K.'iOki , T 

D U R A B L E R U G S 
Made f r o m 

Old C a r p e t s . 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

XTrite fnr further pnrtte,iXitr, 
L K A n S MFO. CO. 

OrnuR. er.ifoi..'u.t. 

W A N T E D - R f r i f > . c n t i i 1 ivc .\(rPnt<. \ o in 
vp.lnifMit. \j..(H \ i';;iV 111; proprtsiJIor 

' V V i l t , . ! i r . • > , . . . ' • - • • • • • •" • •• ••• • . ! > : . - r : ' , - ; : - . f 
i ttitiX i:tttiMitt-ifiiti t;,* , '' '.' Ill u.iil'% ;i > . N.-w Vorb 

SLEEPING BOY FIGHTS WIRE. 

f̂ <iwar(l Elliott, eight years old, of 
^fidfllotnmi. X. Y., is abed in 
bandages trying to recover from 
wounds he received in a fight with a 
barl>cd wire fence recently. He was 
asloep at the time and did not awake 
until the figlit wae endod. One wound 
Iflv rlo?r to tlip jtipiinr voin; his 
filer and throat wero badly tom and 
Irl? nicht^wn hung in shreds. There 
VOTO pnsth.ott nil ovrr bis body. 

Tho fij?ht knocked him out, ^^hen 
hr' otxme to him?olf he ran screaming 
intn thf hniiiv nnil a dnrtnr was 
(allnl. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Mrs Cbarles Holt eotertained ber 

sister, Mrs, May Brown, of Brockton, 
Mass., last week. 

Mrs. Anna Williams of Grafton 
bas beeo a recent gnest of ber parents, 
Wallace Story and wife. 

Earle Yorke bas moved bis family 
into one of tbe tenements in Mrs. 
Fanoy Pike's bonse. 

J. W. Brooks was at home Mon
day trom Wasbingtou, where t e is 
working in a sugar iot. 

Mrs. Lewis Gove bss retorned from 
a week's visit with ber son io Fitcb
burg, Mass. 

Mrs. Davis is having an electric 
pnmp pat into ber bouse. 

ANTBIM CENTRE 

W t s . WILLIAMS' 
LONG SICKNESS 

Yield. To Lydia E. Fmk
ham's Vegetable 

Compomid. 
EMart, Ind.:— " I suffered for foor-

teegti years from organic inflammation, 
1 f e m a l e weakness, 

pain and irregtilari-
ties. The pains in. 
n ^ sides were in
creased by walkiilgr 
or standing on my 
feet and I bad sudi 
awful bearing down' 
feelings, w a s de
pressed in spirits 
and became thin and 
pale with dull,beavy 
eyes. Ibadsizdoc-

tors from whom I received only tempo 
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia £ . 
Pii^faam's Vegetable Compomid a fur 
trial and also tbe Sanative Wash. I have 
now used the remedies for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for wha ,̂;:..̂  
they bave done for me. ' 7. 

"If tbese lines will be of any Lenefit 
you bave my permission to publish 
them." —Mrs. SADIE WILLIAMS, 466> 
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no naivotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day bolds the record of being tiie 
mcst successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to 
prove tbia fact. 

If yon h a v e the 8lirht«st doubt 
t h a t X y d i a E . Pinkh.i.ui's V ^ e t a -
ble Compoand wi l l he lp yon,write 
to Lydia E . P i n k h a m InedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn^SIasB., for a d -
-.•ice. Your le t ter wi l l be opened,. 
.'orid and answered by a w o m a n , 
,i'yx(.\ he ld in strict coimdenoe. 

CREW OF ANCIENT MARINER. 

Tho comhined ages of the crew 
of three who sail the coasting schoon
er Mary Edwards of Beaumaris, 
Wales, are two hundred and ten 
years. The captain is the oldest of 
thi' trio, while the "baby" is Jones— 
a youth of sixty-eight I 

In the covirsso of a strenuoTis career 
fni'tain Grant, who is an Inverness 

• ni-in. has bfon shipwrecked several 
timc'ii, and on one occasion hfl.d to 
spf'nd fnrty-oight hours in a small 

j bop.t withnut food or water, tossing 
' ti\,'i'.ii in thi-' Vtny of Biscay. 
i Ilo f|uiili:V-.l RS an .\B in October, 
' i>.i;». 

, William? has boon fifty years at 
I «i'ji mv! .Iiitir's al:nos;t R? lontr. They 
j ran nil ?!;;ikr' rt̂ eir way ainh with 
; .ivn-ity ari'l a hiialthior or cheerier j 
; trio i.-

S t o n i ' s . 

Henry Clapp and wife of Hillsboro 
were gnests of George Craig Sunday. ' 
Miss Lora Craig returoed home witb 
tbem fur a two weeks' visit. 

Mrs. Leona Teooey Las been tbe 
guesc of Mrs. Fannie Pike for a iew 
days. 

Irvin Craig ha<) completed bis labors 
for G. P. Craig and bas returned to 
Hillsboro. 

Miss Anne Graham bas relumed 
to ber bome in Roxbury, Mass., 
after a few weeks' visit at tbe Bass 
farm. 

Miss Dora L. Craig is assisting 
Mrs. Appletoo at Maple View Stock 
farm. 

F. £ . Bass has been in Bostco tbe 
past two days. 

Tired! 
Ar* roa Hrai? raa d o w n ? tuirraat? 
! • armrrthlat yoa de an effert? N e t 
i t U not l a c i a e u . Y o a ar* i l l . Year 
•rstem aeeda e tonie. Yonr Steoiaeh. 
Kidneyi and Lirer n e e d (t irriad B P . 
M e t U a 4 , w i U do tUa bettar thaa 

electric 
Bitters 

5 0 o . a n d SI.OO A U Dreiiiata 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antr im. N. H. 

BrffirffHiiffTz-airm;' 

iom met witL—Strav 

I rfltir>ncf^—That man 1 was just 
' dar.ciri; with f-ti-pped on my .'ikirt 
i nni] slit It. j 
i I'llt rif r I flnn't see hriw ho rouKl ' 
i po~-i'l.!-, hiivf slit it niore than it 
I \ \ ; i> s i l t . 

There's Double Value in the 

ISJ 
SUMDAY 

Incomparable Rotogravure Pic
torial Section 

The Funniest Fun Section in 
Colors 

Practical Articles on the Raising 
of Poultry 

The Finest Woinen's Pages in 
Newspaperdom 

A 20-Page Illustrated Fiction 
Magazine 

And a Dozen Other Great Ex
clusive Featnres 

Don't let Sunday pass toithout The 

BOSTON HERALD 

S 

aasaa aam " • " ' • •"•" 



BuBiness Cards 

:ti •TT" T T -p. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Ssle or M v 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

No charge unless sale is made 
mssmmmmmm^imBsmm 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and̂ — 

Having parchased the basinesi 
of Mr. D. P, Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of BlacksmithiDg 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HEHITAGE. 
Antriin. N. H. 

Mf mu m 
(Continned from Page 4) 

\V. B. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I Wl-• to annonnce to the pnbli-

that I «ill sell goods at anction fo 
kjy p'trties who wish, at reasonabh 
raies ^pply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Aatrim, N. H. 

C . H . DTTTTdXT, 
IDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Prf)perty advertised and 
eold on reasonable terms. 

John R PntflfiyEsiate 
T J n d e r t a k e r 

Pirst Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

ran l..lne Faneral Sapplies. 
nowera FarnUbed for All Occasions. 
CalU 'lav or algji promptly attended te 
Hew Ensland Telephone, 17-2, at Besi
denee. Corner Hlgn and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

F r a n k J . Boyd 
ANTRIM, N .H . 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE 

N o Charge U n l e s s Sale i s Made 

Telephone, 18-2 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRJM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-S 

_ saw—through a mist of tears—was a I ^ 
Just as they were starting blurred vision of gold and yellow—TV, 

Sally and her buttercups. | 
As she walked back across the: 

fields Nancy felt Denis' arm steal i 
round her waist j 

"Don't cry, dear Little Mother," j 
he said, "we've worked together to i 
make this holiday home a success—I: 
am a sort of partner of yours al
ready—can't you make me a real one, 
Nancy, I—" ' 

"Shall we have Sally to live with 
ns, Denis?" asked Nancy, smiling up 
at him. 

"Why, rather, darling!" 
"Then give me a kiss." 
Thc ne.xt half hour—and the one 

after that—passed in a flash. Then 
Denis looked at Nancy. 

".\nd now, Little Mother—" 
".Knd now," she answered, spring-

inp; tiway from him wilh a laugh. 
".\n<1 now, • let's go and write to 
S.-i l lv!" 

Bt D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Attention Given Eye, Ear 
and Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 t< 
3 P H. Sundays 12 to 1 F.X. 

OflSce closed from Nov. 25 to April 1 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

IlBflertater 
ni Emlialier 

License No 135 
Larue Display o( Goods on hand at a 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station fo 
Snrial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
orniBht. N. E. Telephone 6-6 Hillsboro, 
Telephooe at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

If: R. MOSSON, M-D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TBL. COKKECTIOK. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

OfiSce Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 9-2 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

LESTEE H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HILLSBORO BRIUOS, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

Agency. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

The .Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
B o o m s , in Town ball block, tbe First 
Saturday in each month, from two till 
t v e o'clock in tbe afternooo, to trans-
«et town busioess. 

The T a x Collector will m^et witb 
tbe Selectmen. 

WARRKK W . MERRILL 

CHARLES F . BcTTERrreLD 

CARL H . ROBINSOK 

Selectmen of Aotrim. 

For The 

Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St,, Antrim, N. H. 

JJ. I 
Civil Engineer, 

Lknd Snrveying, Levels, etc. 
• ANTRIM. N. H. 
TKLBPHOKK CONNECTIOS 

Baal 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL " D I S T R I C T . 

rGxoitoB £. HASTIKOS, 

JOHW D HCTCHINSOK 
N HAJIRT B. DRAKE 

School Board. 

If eets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball bailding, tbe 
LMt Satorday afternoon in eacb 
•Mnth, at 2 o'cioek, to trans
act Scheol Di«tric;t basiness, and to 
Inar all parties regardiog school mat 
tors. 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacunm Cleanei 
For Rent at 75 centa per day. 

Insnre yonr time. Insure your life 
Improve yonr farm and Please the 
L&ay of the House. 

^37. Sl. GZSXTSiT 

out for a romp—all except Sally, 
who again preferred to stay with Lit
tle Mother, as, acting on Denis* in
structions, they called Nancy al
ready 
Nancy heard Denis call out to one 
of the girls: 

"Look, Mary I There's a man driv
ing a pig along the road!" 

But Mary waa skeptical. 
"Oo says ifs a pig!" she asked, 

doubtfully. 
"Well, I do, for one!" said Denis, 

laugliing. And Nancv' heard his 
langhter still ringing through the 
evening air as he led his happy troop 
out into scented fields. 

Nancy and Sally walked upstairs 
hand in hand, until they came to the 
first bedroom, where a littie cry es
caped the child as she saw the white 
cots. . ' 

"My! Ain't it just 'eavenly!" she 
•aspei "Is one of 'em mine. Little 
Mother?" 

"Yes, whichever one you like,, 
dear." 

"Then I'd like the one by the win
dow, please," said Sally, unheaitat-

' ingly. 
"All right, Sally; then that bed is' 

yours." 
The child did not speak, but went 

to the bed and stood stroking ita 
white coverlet. 

"Please, Littie Mother—" she be
gan doubtfully. : 

"Yes, year?" asked Nancy, sittmg 
down on the bed and kissing her. 
"^•hat is iti^' 

"Please, can I go to bed now?" 
"Of course you can, darling, if you 

want to! Are you very tired ?" 
"No, not tired; but—but—I ain't 

never been in a bed like that See?" 
There was no doubt about the suc

cess of Nancy's holiday home. The 
children discovered new joys every 
day and thrived out of all knowledge 
on Denis' "medicine" and a generous 
8-iifRciency of wholesome food. 

But Sally seemed diflerent from 
the others and preferred to spend her 
time with Nancy. To the little mor
sel of the underworld the snow-white 
cot by the window was the most 
beautiful thing she had ever seen. 
She tended it and fussed round it aa 
much as the otiiers did over the flow
er l>eds that Denis had marked out 
for them-

As the days went by, Nancy found 
herself dreading the time when she 
would have to say good-by to the 
child. She had learned something of 
her life, and knew that the gentie 
little soul had to return to a one-
roomed "home" in a slum, where, un
wanted by a widowed and drunken 
stepmother, she was doomed to a life 
of squalor, poverty and disease. 

But old time takes no heed of tears 
or longings. The dreaded day ar
rived. 

"We must be moving, Littie 
Mother," Denis said, walking up to 
her and squeezing her hand. "There 
is onlv just time to get to the sU
tion !"' 

"AU right But Where's Sally? 
She looked round. "Never mind; I 
think I k-now where to find her. You 
go on with the others." 

As Denis marched them off Nancy 
walked quietiy upstairs and opened 
tbe bedroom door and stood in tbo 
doorwav, motionless. For by the lit
tie white bed that she loved so much. 
a bunch of buttercups clasped in 
her hand, knelt Sally. 

Nancy went over to her and laid 
her hand softiy on the child's. 

•*̂ Ve must bo going to the station, 
dariing," she s^d softiy. 

Sallv rose without a word and put 

picked up the child ancT hugged her.' 
"Sally," she said, "what were you 

doing when I came into the bedroom 
just now ?" 

"I—I was jest sayin' good-by to 
'eaven!" she whispered. Then the 
whistle blew, the carriage door shut, 
and the train moved out. 

Nancy smiled bravely, but all she 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultrjj^ if the 
rainers will let tae kuow 
when they have any to 
sell. 

F. Butterjaeld, 
r'^ntrisn, N . H . 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DesiGNS 

COPVRISHTS Ac 
Anrone tending a .ketrb and etaerXrttlnrt mmf 

HtsleiiiT asceruin our optnioo free whetbpr ao 
Inrentlnn M probablr piit«iitAhle. Comniuntea. 

nUalTlUUIDBOOIf0 • tlcn* itrletlr onnBdenUsl. lUNOBDOK on i'atesta 
i«nt free. Old^t ttecer torgoeunnspateiita.. 

Pst«nu taken throngh Hunn k Co. reealve 
tent free. Old^t aaencr forgoeunnspatenta.. 

Pat«nu taken thronsh Hunn k Co. 
tfeeial eatiee, wltbont charae. In tba 

How's This? 
We ofier One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
(hat caunot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

p. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the uDdcTslBned. have ktiown P. J. 

Cheney foV the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly lionorabl- in all business 
transactions and financially .Tbie to carry 
out any obligations mane I'V. 1>J? flrm. 

NATIONAL, BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and tnu-
cous surfaces of t'.ia system. Testimonials 
aent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by aU Druggists. , _, 

Take Hall'a Family Fill* fer constipation. 

"There la," she slglied, "no baim for 
a wounded heart" 

"Did you ever try making the fel
low jealous?" asked her experienced 
Mend. 

SdentiTlc Hmericdm 
A hAiidRomelr lllattrsted weeklr. J<ancest ela. 
cnlatlon nf anr •elcntmo Journal. Terms, tt a 
rear: fonr months, IL Sold byall newsdealers. 

WUNN&Co.36iBro.d«r.f|8vyYork 
Xrascb offlco, ra F BL. Washlnaton. D. C 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Pais leaves almost 

as if bv magic wbea 
you begin using "&-
Drops," tbe famousold 
remedy for Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Conta 
Sciatica, N e u r a l g i a 
aad kindred tronble& 
It goes right to tba 
spot, stops the acfaes 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 
a bottle cf "S-Drojjs" 
today. A booklet with 
eacb bottle gives foil 
d irec t ions for nse;. 
Doa't delay. Demand 
"S-Drops." Don't ac-

I cept anything else ia 
place of i t Any irag-

fist ean aapp}^ jaa. If yoa live too far 
from a drug store send Oce Dollar to 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

The Source of His Advice, 
"So Smithers is going abroad?" 
"Yes." 
"On the advice of his doctor?" 
"No. His la-.vyur." 

Convincing Argument. 
Tlmi'd Lady (about to b u y a ticket 

for New York)—And Is the boat that 
sails on Thursday perfectly safe? 

Agent (gravely)—Madam. I can as
sure you that in all the time this ship 
has been in service, and that is now a 
number of years, not once has she 
gone to the bottom. 

Timid Lady (reassured)—Oh, then. 
It must he all right. What cabins have 
you vacant?—London Tit-Bits. 

French Wheat Crop Large, 
rrench farmers raise more wheat 

than the Argentine, British India or 
Canada, all of them great world 
granaries. France grows about 315,-
000,000 bushels a year; enough with 
strict economy to supply berself with
out help from outside. 

her hand in Nancj-'a. 

AQKNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

THE WHOLE system reels tne 
eflect of Hood's Sanaparilla—stom-

•ich, liver, kidneys, hoart, nerves arc 
itienstheued and ftUSTAIMED. 

The other 
clasped flrmly a bunch of her bo-
loved buttercups, which every now 
and then she raised to her face. 

She did not seem to want to spealc, 
so the two walked silently acroas the 
fiold? to the station. Aa tbey stepped 
onto tho platform Nancy felt the 
prnr̂ p of tho littlo hot hand tighten. 

Till' tniin drew and Xancv 

Tlie New Home Sewing Machine Company, 
ORANCE. MASS. 

FOIl .SALK HV 
C. \V. 'I'lirUSTOS. BKN.MNliTOX, H.H. 

nmi 
11 Shoe Polishes 

RNEST QUALITY 
LA:«CEST VARIETT 

£i\)Cf'l7 
DRESSING t-. 

! SOFT'E'NS'1, 
PRESERVFS^ 
LEATHER r' 

i-RESTOSU.-.'', 
COLOR t 
LUSTRE 

QUICK I 
WHITE ^ 
HAKtSOfSlY •'-
CAKVAS-SHOiS ' 

oOitWJfiWnj ii, 
AfftlfO.-i.K 

III to.n tf.>€n At' 
•'•'•iri'.i(.aeU iy 
r-IMitAKVAS i t 

:M^^ '" 
"CUT LOCE,"tlm orjy Imlit* ,:,e„ ,:t.:rr:l}itX 

pr«!:i\. I) .(iiisiiiiis Oil. B: 1' X... i • !•' . - a; ll I'rr-
ten,^ Iwliee' and eiiililrrn'x .item, slilacs with—t 
raliD.Rq. -Ha. "FRE-NCU CLOSS.' 

-l).'.\:H'''^omblniti'in fiT elo»nlro r.Tjl poIMhhit 
(Ikin-ir.if rii-w^tortan phoc*. v.'-,-. "J~" 
-Ql'ICK WnrrE-(in IkinM form»':•: ••,Hi:i:0 unit*. 

rlie,it't 

I.'...V.r*. 
'•"AIB.'C dP̂ .-M and whlleiw B'TK. HfBCnt, 
St'IDE,nn'iCUVAS SHOF";. In T'MM .i wli !orakoa 
li'.c!.i'<I i" 7. lie Iv.Ji's "i '' "l""'-"'. ic- In hail*. 
»omr, brje Bluraii'.iim boxes, »i,lif|'<ni;:<".i"'c. 
ttrnrrC.'-.l'-r e-,.-, nnt I f T t^c• V'"'' T.-i . r.t.rmAea 
tbr (,rl"-lniitn-iiiy, for full îr*" |.-..i.i««-. f'.•»isr«i.»i^ 

*WHrrTEM07E BROS. A CO., _ 
? 0 - S 3 Alb-iny S«r-e«, CJi-nbrHro. 

Jhe CUrl c-i! In-r'-l ^r.r-,il-.:clutert of 
Snoe I'lelisiu. IH Ihe ll'orld. 
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A Weekly Netvn Letter of Interest 

Mrs. Minnie Gordon was called 
to her home in Bolyoke, Mass.. 
yesterday.-having receiyed word 
that her husband had met with 
,an acQ.ident and was rather badly 
ihurt. 

Henry W. Wilson, Esq., was in 
Concord Kriday. 

Mrs. F. H. Kimball and Mrs. 
Nellie Burnham are on the sick 
list. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wilson 
are spending a season in Hill, 
tbis State. 

WiU and Fred Starrett have^ 
returned from their winter's trip 
to Mt. Dora, Fla. 

Henry Scully. Jr., bas the ty
phoid fever. Bis father is just 
recovering from the same afBic-
tion. 

Mrs. Ethel Gerrard and chil
dren returued to Holyoke, Mass., 
& few days ago. after visiting rel
atives. 

Miss Annie Kimball is at her 
home here, enjoying the Easter 
vacation from studies at Simmons 
Oollege, Boston. 

WorRmen are engaged in re
pairing aud strengthening the 
supports to the covered trestle 
on the railroad near the depot. 

Miss Lillian Tutnam, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Putnam, re-1 
turned home from Merriraacj 
last Suuday evening striken with | 
scarlet fever. 

There will be an Easter canta
ta, "The Conquering King," at 
the Dongrejiational cliurch next 
Sanday evenini: at 7.00 Oelock. 
AU are invited to* attend. 

Miss Lorania Kimball from Mt. 
Vernon. N. Y., is visiting her pa
rents, Hon. ̂  and Mrs. Fred H. 
Kimball. 

Joseph Diemond. Jr.. has re
turned home from the Nashua 
heepital and is reported as some
what improved. 

Schools re-opened Monday after 
two weeks' vacation". Miss Lolu 
Cilley from Lawrence, Mass., is 
the new teacher in the Interme
diate room. 

J. H. Campbell of Manchester, 
special agent of the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Co., called on the 
local representative, Henry W. 
WUson, yesterday. 

Miss Ruth Wilson and friend, 
Miss Eleanor Van de Borg. from 
Northfield, Mass., are guests of 
the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Wilson. 

CASTORIA 
Tor In£uits and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

gignatoxeof 

PARKER'S , . 
HAIR BAjLSAM 

Cleu>i» and, tKMtifiei the ilia 
i fwer PaJU to Bertoro Gray 

Hair to IM YontMttl Color, 
Prevtnts hair fnlllnir. 

AHSUAL MBKTISa 
The Bennington Home Benefit 

Association, Inc.'held its annoal 
meeting Thursday evening and 
elected the fcllowing officers: 

President-Henry W. Wilson _ 
Ylce President-George B. Griswold 
Seo'y-Trea..-Frank G. Traxler 
Advisory Board-President Wilson, A. 

A. Gerrard, Fred Eaton, A. F. Bell and 
Herbert Eaton 

This is the first election of the 
newly incorporated society. 

Many Children are SicKly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera for 
children break up a cold in 24 honrs, 
relieve feverishness, headache, teeth-
ing disorders, stomach trouble and 
destroy worms. At all draggists 26e. 
Sample mailed free. Address, Allen 
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y. adv 

Subscribe for the Reporter 1 

Whooping Cough 
Well—every-jne knows tbe efEect of 

pine forests on coughs. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy which 
brings quick relief for Whooping 
Cough, loonens tbe mucous, soothes 
the linings of tbe tbroat and lunge, 
and m»keB tbe oougbing spells less 
severe. A family with growing chil
dreu sbould not be without it. Keep 
it handy for all coughs and colds. 
25c at your druggists. adv. 

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic. 

iRii 
Attractive in appearance 
Reversible bodies 
Fine tempered springs 
Easy to pusb 
NeV upholstering 
Large rnbber tirea 

Our Price $11.00 

We are so sure we have the 
very best in Carriages that we in
vite yoo to make comparison be
tween any Carriage yoo can find 
and oord. 

• 
Send for Catalogue Our Price $17.00 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MII'X'OBD. N. H. 

We Are Showini 

N l SPRING CLOTHING 
We have a Complete New line of Spring 

Suits, Topcoats and Balmacaans and our 
display will interest and appeal to every man-and suggest that you make 
an adv review of the new 191? styles. Are the styles different for this 
Spring?' Ans^s•tr-ney are! Drop in and see the New Fashions. 

Our assortment of Clothes for Men and 
Young Men is larger than ever this season. 
Among the many modds i. surely one which ^^^ ^^^jfjZt^'^o 
in-Hie: riot of fabrics wiil b. found a pattern and color best suited to 
your individual need. 

Suits, Topcoats and Balmacaans 
To meet every whim and wish of the 

well-groomed man is our purpose. Suits m 
all the latest styles and fabrics at $ 5 . 9 8 to 1 8 - 0 0 -
Topcoat.- which are very stylish are priced from S 1 5 . 0 0 to 1 8 . 0 0 . 

Balmaccans from $ 5 . 9 8 . 6 . 9 8 . 1 0 - 0 0 to 1 8 . 0 0 . 

Hats and Caps 
Nice Line Spring Shoes 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CJJNTON 

mSUHAHGH 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and, Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. ff. BAKEl ApUtttr i i . i B. 

1 DYERTISE 
\ In T H E EEPORTER 
'^ And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

IB Waal 10 See loiiaOiii Store 
We have much of interest lo sbow you «o that yo^^J ^^ 

convinced that you can save money by coming to Milford. So 
anxious are we to prove this fact to you that 

We'll Pay Your Car Fare 
If v,n,r purcha.sc amovmlP to $10 or over we will pay 
ynur fare to MiUord and return. Como to Milford. 

Tl.o Miooessful buyer of today is the,one who sec, what 
she is buying instead of pictures which nre - " ^ ^ ' ' ^^f^ 
You can save soveral times your f .re by cominR to Milford 
U. do yonr Spring baying. Our prices onthe re..dy.to.wear 
coods are from a'quarter to a third less than any city store 
or ca'aloe houses. You can not afford to send away for your 
spring suit or Coat when by coming to Milford you can 
^ec it try it on and judge of its qualities and get a low 
price. '' 

This is tbe second week of our great showing of 

1 

Snits 
Millinery 

Coats Dresses 
Dress Goods 

Special showing of White Qoo'd. for . f r»<J'«tlon Drewe,^ 
We will make Drcsse. to your measure If you desire in the 
very latest and most popular styles. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
MUford, N. H. 

i 
m^maaaimanea^m 

< 'i<^ 
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